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“Habitat 1150* (Coastal lagoon) recovery by “Habitat 1150* (Coastal lagoon) recovery by 

SEagrassSEagrass RESTOrationRESTOration..
A new strategic approach to meet  A new strategic approach to meet  

HD & WFD objectives”HD & WFD objectives”
(Habitat Directive & Water Framework Directive)(Habitat Directive & Water Framework Directive)

LIFE12 NAT/IT/000331LIFE12 NAT/IT/000331

(Habitat Directive & Water Framework Directive)(Habitat Directive & Water Framework Directive)

The recoveryThe recovery of the of the northernnorthern VeniceVenice LagoonLagoon
byby the repopulation with aquatic phanerogams.the repopulation with aquatic phanerogams.

Results after 4Results after 4--year ofyear of
transplanting activitytransplanting activity..



Lagoon of Venice: total surface:  ca. 549 km2

water surface: ca. 432 km2

mean water depth: ca. 1m
Water exchange with the sea ±31 cm every 12 hrs
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PartnersPartners

Università Ca’ Università Ca’ FoscariFoscari di Venezia. di Venezia. 
Dipartimento di Scienze Ambientali, Informatica e Dipartimento di Scienze Ambientali, Informatica e 

Statistica (DAISStatistica (DAIS--UNIVE);UNIVE);

InstitutoInstituto SuperioreSuperiore per la per la ProtezioneProtezione e e RicercaRicercaInstitutoInstituto SuperioreSuperiore per la per la ProtezioneProtezione e e RicercaRicerca
AmbientaleAmbientale ((ISPRA);ISPRA);

Provveditorato Interregionale per le Opere Provveditorato Interregionale per le Opere 
Pubbliche (OOPP), ex MAV;Pubbliche (OOPP), ex MAV;

Associazione Laguna Associazione Laguna VenexianaVenexiana
OnlusOnlus
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In the first years after 2010 the In the first years after 2010 the 
situation started to improve:situation started to improve:

Lower Lower inputsinputs of of nutrientsnutrients, , especiallyespecially
phosphorusphosphorus;;phosphorusphosphorus;;

SignificantSignificant reductionreduction of of clamclam fishingfishing. . 

This is why the This is why the SeRestoSeResto project project 
was designedwas designed



SeRestoSeResto
is a project based on is a project based on 

two strengths:two strengths:

 Participation of the Venice 
population and stakeholderspopulation and stakeholders

((above all: fishermen, hunters, sports clubsabove all: fishermen, hunters, sports clubs)  )  
 Recolonization with transplants of Recolonization with transplants of 

small sods and individual rhizomessmall sods and individual rhizomes





In red In red sitessites transplantedtransplanted in 2014in 2014
In In yellowyellow sitessites transplantedtransplanted in 2015in 2015

Val Dogà

ValleValle
Ca’ da RivaCa’ da Riva



Training of operators
40 operators were selected and prepared 
with a course whose topics were presented 

in an operative manual.



Operative Manual
77 laminated pages Topics covered

DDescriptionescription of the typical of the typical 
aquatic vegetation of the aquatic vegetation of the 
habitat 1150 * (Coastal habitat 1150 * (Coastal 
lagoonslagoons););

Morphology and ecology of Morphology and ecology of 
aquatic phanerogams of the aquatic phanerogams of the aquatic phanerogams of the aquatic phanerogams of the 
lagoonlagoon;;

Distribution, Distribution, biomassbiomass and and 
growthgrowth of the of the differentdifferent
speciesspecies;;

Operational procedures for Operational procedures for 
transplantation and transplantation and 
dispersal of rhizomes and dispersal of rhizomes and 
seedsseeds



The concrete actions (> 25% of the funding) are The concrete actions (> 25% of the funding) are 
the heart of the project and include::the heart of the project and include::

C1 C1 –– Transplantation of small sods and Transplantation of small sods and 
their protection with bundles of local their protection with bundles of local 

C C –– Concrete Concrete ActionsActions

their protection with bundles of local their protection with bundles of local 
shrubs such as shrubs such as TamarixTamarix;;

C2 C2 –– TransplantationTransplantation of single of single rhizomesrhizomes..



Zostera marinaZostera marina

ca. 15 seed 
per ear



Zostera Zostera nolteinoltei



Ruppia Ruppia cirrhosacirrhosa



CymodoceaCymodocea nodosanodosa



CorerCorer with a with a 
diameterdiameter of of 
ca.30 cmca.30 cm

C1C1-- SodsSods transplantationtransplantation

Sods in perforated 
buckets





TransplantationTransplantation schemescheme
9 9 sodssods in in eacheach site of 10x10 msite of 10x10 m





ProtectionProtection
with bundles of with bundles of TamarixTamarix



ExpectedExpected growthgrowth



C2C2-- RhizomeRhizome transplantationtransplantation

It is possible to operate directly It is possible to operate directly 
from the boat with pliers in all tide from the boat with pliers in all tide 
conditions or by manually operating conditions or by manually operating 
while divingwhile diving..

The spread of some species can also be The spread of some species can also be 
done by transplanting seeds or by diffusion done by transplanting seeds or by diffusion 
of those produced by transplanted plantsof those produced by transplanted plants..

SeedsSeeds of of 
ZZostera marinaostera marina



AA minimumminimum ofof 400400 rhizomesrhizomes havehave beenbeen transplantedtransplanted inin eacheach
stationstation everyevery yearyear,, especiallyespecially inin springspring andand autumnautumn inin orderorder
toto promotepromote thethe spreadspread ofof plantsplants..

RhizomeRhizome transplantationtransplantation

The rhizomes are The rhizomes are 
collected with collected with 

a rake or manually and a rake or manually and 
transplanted by means transplanted by means transplanted by means transplanted by means 
of pliers directly from of pliers directly from 

the boatthe boat



In the case of Zostera noltei and RuppiaRuppia cirrhosacirrhosa, due to the 
small size of the rhizomes, it is preferable to carry out 

transplants using small sods of 15 cm easily made by means of a 
small size corer. Each sod corresponds to a minimum of approx. 

15 rhizomes for Z. noltei and 17 for Ruppia cirrhosa



Sod growth after  
8-9 months

1m



Rhizome growth after 6 months



Plant growth after 18-30 mesi



RhizomeRhizome growthgrowth
afterafter one one yearyear

Rhizome survival

Rhizome growth
Sites

afterafter one one yearyear

Rhizome diameter

Sites

Sites





20142014--20172017
3 3 yearsyears + 8 + 8 monthsmonths

20152015--20172017
2 2 yearsyears + 8 + 8 monthsmonths



20142014--20172017

20152015--20172017



SitesSites 2014 2014 in red in red andand whitewhite
SitesSites 2015 2015 in in yellowyellow
SitesSites monitoredmonitored eacheach monthsmonths in redin red



Stakeholders DAIS-UNIVE Total
Mean number 

per site

First year April 2014-April 2015 5430 2380 7810 459

Second year April 2015-April 2016 10285 5230 15515 443

Third year April 2016- April 2017 19445 2000 21445 613

Total 35160 9610 44770

Transplanted rhizomes  during the first three years 

specie N° rhizomes
Z. marina 315
Z. noltei 225

mean 270 35 9450

Rhizomes by sods 

9 sods 
per site

Sites Total

Total 35160 9610 44770

Total Total rhizomerhizome
5422054220

+ 10310 + 10310 
MayMay--DecDec 20172017

==

6453064530



seeds for 
rhizome

Rhizome       
survival Total

N° N° % N° millions

From sods 4590

Single 7810

12400

seeds for 
rhizome

Rhizome       
survival Total

N° N° % N° millions
From seeds 241800
From sods 4860

Single 15515

2nd  year 

Rhizomes

50 39 5112413 5.1

50 39 241800 0.24

Rhizomes

Dispersal of plants by seeds

First year

ExponentialExponential productionproduction

Single 15515

262175

seeds for 
rhizome

Rhizome       
survival Total

N° N° % N° millions

From seeds 5112413

Single 21445
5133858

seeds for 
rhizome

Rhizome       
survival Total

N° N° % N° millions
From seeds 100110221 1953

Single 21445
100131666

3rd year

Rhizomes

4th  year 

50 39 1952567492

50 39 100110221.3 100

Rhizomes
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http://www.arpa.http://www.arpa.
veneto.itveneto.it



19901990

20032003

AquaticAquatic plantplant
distributiondistribution

(mappatura 2003)



Ca. 10 kmCa. 10 km22 with with aquaticaquatic plantsplants with with differentdifferent
cover and 4 kmcover and 4 km22 of of totaltotal covercover

December 2017



AsAs far far asas macroalgaemacroalgae



Hydrolithon borealePalisada patentiramea

Pneophyllum fragile

Osmundea truncata

Centroceras gasparrinii
Piccole calcarizzate

Chylocladia verticillata Laurencia obtusa

Chaetomorpha  linum



D2 – Monitoring of biodiversity and ecological quality

Water Water ColumnColumn
8 8 sitessites
12 12 monthsmonths



OrganicOrganic PhosphorusPhosphorus
meanmean = = 9797 µg/g µg/g dwtdwt
= 29% of the = 29% of the totaltotal

Nutrients (2014)

Total Nitrogen
mean = 1.7 mg/g dwt

OrganicOrganic CarbonCarbon
meanmean 16.616.6 mg/g mg/g dwtdwt
= 20% of the = 20% of the totaltotal

in surficial sediments
(17 stazioni)



NonNon--parametricparametric
CorrelationsCorrelations

8 8 sitessites
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RCorrelationsCorrelations

8 8 sitessites

RedRed = negative= negative
BlueBlue = positive= positive
*    p<0.05*    p<0.05
**   p<0.001**   p<0.001
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EnvironmentalEnvironmental
ParametersParameters

on  on  
the 8 the 8 sitessites

20172017



Life Life SeRestoSeResto
8 8 sitessites 20152015

HighHigh

BadBad



EnvironmentalEnvironmental
QualityQuality

andand
OP

BadiBadi
EcologicalEcological
C C onditionsonditions

andand

AquaticAquatic
AngiospermsAngiosperms

GoodGood
EcologicalEcological
ConditionsConditions



The The ImprovementImprovement
of the of the environmentalenvironmental qualityquality was determinedwas determined

by applying by applying Ecological Status IndicesEcological Status Indices
based on the sampling of:based on the sampling of:

 MacrophytesMacrophytes,, MacrophytesMacrophytes,,
BenthicBenthic macrofaunamacrofauna,,
FishFish MacrofaunaMacrofauna,,

in agreement with  the requirements in agreement with  the requirements 
of the WFD (of the WFD (2000/60/EC)2000/60/EC)



Macrophyte Macrophyte QualityQuality Index (2014)Index (2014)
The BQIThe BQI that responds more quickly that responds more quickly 

to to environmental changes



Macrophyte Macrophyte QualityQuality
Index Index 

Macrophyte Macrophyte QualityQuality
Index Index 



EcosystemEcosystem servicesservices
We have recorded an increase of: 

The The PrimaryPrimary Production;Production;
The The BiodiversityBiodiversity and the and the PresencePresence of Sensitive of Sensitive TaxaTaxa;;
The Nursery areas and Food sources for juveniles of The Nursery areas and Food sources for juveniles of 

benthic fauna, fish fauna and bird fauna;benthic fauna, fish fauna and bird fauna;
Conservationist and commercial fish species;Conservationist and commercial fish species;

Water Water TransparencyTransparency;;
Conservationist and commercial fish species;Conservationist and commercial fish species;

Water Water TransparencyTransparency;;
COCO2 2 abatementabatement..

In addition, more longIn addition, more long--term will occurterm will occur
SedimentSediment compactioncompaction;;

ContrastContrast to to erosionerosion processesprocesses..



Based on the Based on the mappingsmappings of aquatic of aquatic 
phanerogams made in phanerogams made in 20032003

(with exclusion of the fishing valleys), (with exclusion of the fishing valleys), 
it can be calculated that these plants it can be calculated that these plants 

retain permanently retain permanently 
ca. ca. 40,000 40,000 tonnestonnes di COdi CO ..

COCO2 2 sequestrationsequestration

retain permanently retain permanently 
ca. ca. 40,000 40,000 tonnestonnes di COdi CO22..

(+ ca.(+ ca.15001500 tonnestonnes by this project)by this project)
A value at least 2 times higher is obtained A value at least 2 times higher is obtained 
by considering the algae and the by considering the algae and the calcarizedcalcarized

organisms that live in the prairiesorganisms that live in the prairies



CalcifiedCalcified
speciesspecies

LamprothamniumLamprothamnium papulosumpapulosum

PristinePristine
environmentenvironment

LamprothamniumLamprothamnium papulosumpapulosum



CalcifiedCalcified speciesspecies

Pneophyllum

Hydrolithon



Increase of the nekton species



ConclusionsConclusions
At ca. 4 At ca. 4 yearsyears sincesince the the beginningbeginning of the of the aquaticaquatic

angiospermangiosperm transplantationtransplantation ththe results obtained show the e results obtained show the 
success of the success of the SeRestoSeResto project project in 31 sites out of 35 in 31 sites out of 35 and a and a 
more or less rapid diffusion on ca.more or less rapid diffusion on ca.10 km10 km22 with different with different 

meadow densities, for a total cover of ca. meadow densities, for a total cover of ca. 4 km4 km22 spreadspread in in 
the whole area off intervention the whole area off intervention 

The seeds produced by the transplanted plants The seeds produced by the transplanted plants are are The seeds produced by the transplanted plants The seeds produced by the transplanted plants are are 
exponentially colonizing the edges of the salt marshes, small exponentially colonizing the edges of the salt marshes, small 
canals “canals “ghebbighebbi” and deep canals expanding towards the open ” and deep canals expanding towards the open 

and deep areas.and deep areas.

The The environmentalenvironmental qualityquality hashas increasedincreased in in mostmost of the of the 
sitessites of of 22--3 (4) classes of 3 (4) classes of ecologicalecological statusstatus. . Overall, Overall, 

the whole area of intervention changed from the whole area of intervention changed from 
Poor Poor conditions toconditions to GoodGood conditionsconditions



The phases and results of the The phases and results of the SeRestoSeResto project project 
are shown are shown ii inin

2 Integral Videos of ca. 20 minutes
2 Short Videos of ca. 5 minutes



ThanksThanks for for youryour attentionattention

Sito WEB: www.lifeseresto.euSito WEB: www.lifeseresto.eu

The project enjoys the contribution  of the LIFE financial instrument of the European Union 
and contributes to the improvement of an ecological site
of Community importance of the Natura 2000 network 

(SIC IT3250031 – Northern Venetian Lagoon)



I would like to thank the partners of 
ISPRA, OOPP, Laguna Venexiana 

and the colleagues from my Department 
who have collaborated 

for the success of the project. 

For my Department DAIS 
TheThe ProjectProject ManagerManager:: ChiaraChiara FaccaFacca..
TheThe AdministrativeAdministrative staffstaff:: StefaniaStefania QuaderniQuaderni;; SerenellaSerenella Rizzieri,Rizzieri, ElenaElena CentanniCentanni,,
EugeniaEugenia DelaneyDelaney,, MiottoMiotto ClaudiaClaudia..
TheThe ScientificScientific ColleaguesColleagues:: BuosiBuosi Alessandro,Alessandro, PieroPiero FranzoiFranzoi,, RobertoRoberto PastresPastres,,
DanieleDaniele BrigolinBrigolin andand manymany othersothers..


